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Decision No. '. . 79453 ' . !L 
BEFOBE THE PUBLIC llTILnIES COMMISSION or Tl!E STATE or CALIFOBII'IA ® ~.~ @ ~OO .. 
Awliea.tion of PACIFIC GAS MID ELECTRIC 
COMPANY for authority to revise its g~s 
service t~ift to offset the effect of 
increases in the ~rice of gas from 
California source~ and Pacific Cas 
Transmis::ion Compacy. 

(Ge.s) 

) 

l 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 52565· 
(Filed April 20, 1971) 

ORDER MODIFYING DECISION 
Cert~in changes ~uthorizcd in certain gas tariff schedules of Pacific 

C~s and Electric Company were not correctly tranclated into the ordering p3ra~ 

graphs of Deci:ion No. 79378. Sa.id orderi~ pare.grapns sbould be revised 8.S 

follows in order to correct Decision No. 79378: 
l'X IS OBDERED that: 

1. l'he following paragraph be added to page 3 of AppeDdix A UDder the rates 

tor Schedule:: C~l, G-2" C-3, C .. l., G~5, Ct-7, 0 .. 11, 0-12 and C-13: 

Charee for Ga~ Air Conditioning U:~e: 
upon Application, customers who, in addition to other 

significant gas uses" install and use sa:: energized air 
conditioning equipment will be billed for service furnished 
during the periods designated by the utility as tbe June to 
October billing periods, inclusive at the commodity charges 
shown above, except that, after the fir::t two them:;, ""'1> 
to two tberms per month per 1000 Btu/hOur rated input cD.:paeity 
of gas energized a.bso%'j?'tion s.1r conditioning equipment, or ~ 
to 24 tberms ~r month per ton or nominal cooling ca~acity 
r~ting ot gas energized mechanically driven a1r conditioning 
equipment, wiU be billed a.t the n.te of 5.202 cents :per 
thermo Other ustl.ge will be 'billed a.t the successive commodity 
charges, sta.rting with the rate of the cecond block, shown above. 

2. Xhe tollow-'.u::lg po.ro,grnph be a.dded to pa.ge 4 of A~~o~ix A u:od.er the 

rates 'tor Schedule: G .. 40 and C-4l: 

Charge for Gas Air Conditioning Usage: 

~n application, customers who, in addition to other 
~ienific~t e~s uses, i~t~ and use ea.: energized air 
conditioning equipment will be billed for 5ervice furnished 
duriog the periods designated by tbe Utility as tbe June to 
October billing periods, inclusive a.t the commodity ch:l.rges 
shown above, except that up to two the~ per month per 
1000 Btu/hour rated input capacity of gas energized absorp
tion air condit:i.on1ng equi:pment, or up to 24 them:; per 
month per ton of nominal cooling ca.pa.city rct1ng of gas 
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energized mechan1c4lly driven 4ir conditioning equipment, 
will be billed a.t the rate of 5.202 cent: per thermo Other 
usage will be billed. at the successive commodity charges, 
ctarting with the rate of the t'ir::t 'block, shown above. 

3. the f'ollowioe pa,ro.gro.ph be added to pllge 2 or AppendiX B under the 

r~te:: of Schedules C~l, 0-2, C~3, G-4, G-5, G-7, 0-11, G-12 ~nd G~l3: 

~he so:ne paragra.ph l); conta.ined in order No. 1 a.bove with the 
exception tMt the ra.te per them will be 5.375 cents instee.d 
of 5.202 cents. 

4. The following paragra.ph be added to page 3 of AppendiX B under the 

rates for Zchedules G-40 and 0-41: 

The same paragraph a.s contained in order No. 2 a.bove with the 
exc~ion that the :ro.te :Per them will be 5.375 cents instead 
of 5.202 celTts. 

5. All other increo.~e$ of rates and charges as a.uthorized by Decision 

No. 78973 shell remn1n in effect. 
The effective date of the reVioed cl:l3.rges shAll be the date the rates 

purouant to Decision No. 79378 actually go into effect. 

The effective da.te of this order sbal1 be the da.te hereo!. 

Dated at Loz Angeles , ~li1'ornit\.:o this /J.,/ f1 
~y of OECEMBEltt 1971. 
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